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3/
FACULTY

l.iEE'rING--.l!'ebruar.y 26, 1926.

Th~ first busingss brat before th. neeting was th~ r ading of
(

senior priviliges, as drawn up by that body, r~ad by the Dean.
Vote tnken that if in veneral rules are O.K. they be allowed.
Carried.
The n_w rules for th, College, as written and pres,nted by
Dean Sprague, were then taken up.
On motion of Prof.Weinberg-second-drs. Harris the first paragraph
on page I, b~ omitt d. Carried.

The second parap:raph, s.cond

sentence to read--"It is assumed that every stud nt who r~p:isters
at Rollins, will know thes~_ r _gulations, n.nd any others that may
be announc d, and will con.form to them.''
Page 2--First paragraph bc. o~itt~d--moved n.nd carried.
Par. 4--to ins _rt 11 els ,Wh'3re" after "oe'' in last half os sentence.
Th~ lest parup-r a_ph,

ll ft

er "Tr easur <?r" shoul d r ad-!!mu.y be susp~nded

i.f h~ do3s not immediately respond".
Under "Orp:anization of Acad ~mic Work"-- The second paragraph be
omitted. Th ~ wordinF of the last paragraph was l ft to the Dan
and Dr. Taintor.
4ov~d w_ adjourn. Carried.

